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(S) NATIONAL RECONNAISSANCE OFFICE 
W.:I..SHINGTCN; D,C. 

OFFICE OF Ti-IE OIF.:CTOR April 14, 1995 

MEMORPNDUM FOR ACTING DIRECTOR OF CENT?~L INTELLIG 

SUEJECT: Release of the CORONA, ~_~GON. and L~~-Y~~D 
Programmatic Data with the Continued Protection of 
Residual. sensitive Material 

OOS&T and OGC, 20 Mar 95. 

O/!M!NT a~d 0/M5&O, 20 Mar 95, 

T~at you approve my reco:r.rne:lca'tions to: (a) release 
selective prograL~~tic data associated with the CORONA, ~~GON, 

a~d L~~~~3Dl imaging satellite reconnaissance programs; (b) 
continue to protect the identified residual data that remain 
se~sitivei and (c) direct irr-plementing actions to carry out these 
policies. 

T~is cecisio~ ~e~cra~d~~ cGrnpleme~ts the actiocs already 
tak=~ to declassify the ca~~ra and the i~agery collected by these 
5)-*5 te:ns . 

for OICIO, 
7665/95 

, ~. 

en 24 Fe~rua=y 1995 yeu participated with the Vice ?resice~: 
in a cera~ony a~ou-~ci~g tee signing of an Executive Order 
ceclassifying imagery from the ~~-4, ~~-5, and Kn-6 early 
i~telligence satellite systems and commemorating the future 
tra~sfer of a ¥:'-4 camera to the Smithsonian. Within l8 months, 

'CORONA (K~-4), ~~GON (~~-5), and L~~~~D (K~-6) were the 
first tr~ee imaging satellite reconnaissance programs. They 
operated curi~g the perioc of 1960 to 1972. 
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imagery from the CO~ONA, ARGON, and ~~y~~ systems will be 
available to the public. As a final step in this process of 
imagery openness, we have prepared this ma~orandum to address 
selective release of the programmatic data. 

Discussion: 

There is justification to release programmatic data 
associated with the'earliest satellite recor~aissance programs 
(CORONA, A-~GON, and LANY~~). For the most part, the information 
is r.o longer sensitive. If released, it should enhance the value 
of the imagery that will be declassified and contribute further 
to the imagery oper~ess atmosphere. Furthermore, the action to 
decla~sify the imagery has served to reveal some of the 
prQgr~T.matic data and makes it almost impossible to continue 
blanket pr.otection. 

While nuch 0= the programmatic data ca~ pe released, there 
:-:'aY be lir.d ted p=o~ranunatic records in the archives that will 
re~ain sensitive and reciuire continued protection, includina 
p:::-ot~c·~ion.\:':'ld~r .. · tl::.~ ce;'t.ral. Int~lligence Agency (CIA) Info~a

'. "',., ... :-', ,.'. ,' •• ',"" "'.' '.-,"","..1' ".':'.-!~.:, "l;";';" ."'~' to •

tl.on ;'.ct~ It').s."thel.r,re atwl.th and 
',": 

''', -~~ ,,"," ' 

. frbtrl :or:e·:. . ye~rs' to complete the revie·...., 
and .t:d~.;.sfe= of .the'se recorcS to the National Archives and 
?eco'=ds' j.6:Linistration·(N~-:'qA). Because of the anticipated long 
:::-eview process, we plan to release a limited amount of informa
tion i~ conju-~ction with two 35th Anniversary comma~oration 
events for CORONA: (1) a joint etA/Air Force/National Reco~~ais
sa~ce Office (~O}/Srnithsonian/Natlonal Space Club reception in 
May to be held at the Smithsonian when the ~~-4 camera will be 
cecicated a~d i~divicuals who worked on the program will be 
honored: and (2) a CIA Center for Studies of Intelligence 
Confe=a~ce on CORONA and its i~telligence contribution that is 
tentatively being planned for the same time. The NRO has the 
technical expertise to review the programmatic records; however, 
the review will have a subst~'tial resource impact and could be 
delayed if t~ere are extensive Freedom of !~formation Act 
re~ests cu=ing t~e review period. 
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Our approach is to ass~~le the documents, develop review 
guidelines and criteria, conduct the review in cQoperation with 
CIA, Deputy Director for Science and Tecr~ology (DDS&T), and 
declassify the eligible records upon release to the N~~. To 
expedite this process, we have already prepared an initial 
version of the review guidelines and criteria and have requested 
concurrence from the, Central Imagery Office, CIA/DDS&T, and 
Office of Genera'l counsel (OGC) (Reference a) • ! have also 
directed elements of the NRO to begin the assembly of the 
programmatic material in anticipation of your approval of our 
approach (Reference b). CIA/DDS&T and CIA/OGe have reviewed and 
concurred with our .recommendations and the proposed approach. 

Reco~encations: 

Thc;.,t you c.elegate declassification and release authority to 
t~e Directo~, ~~O and direct him, in coordir~tion with CL~ and 
ot~er Asency representatives as appropri~te, to do the follcwi~S: 

a. hsse~le'CORONA, ~3GON, a~d L~NYp_~D prosra~atic 
:r.=.terial f:::o::1 w·:'t.hin the NRO, C!;t, .?-.ir Fo::-ce, and other 
!:::tell ig-ence co,,:.n.::.ni ty agencies ~ .

~ .. Co~cuct a review of this ~aterial with the 
c~iective of releasi~g a la::-ge portio~ 0: the material to Np~; 
fo; pu~lic 'release (residual se~sitive.material whose public 
cisclos~re could ~easona~ly be ~xpected to have an adverse i~~ac: 
C~ r.atiocal security would not be released to the public); 

c. COwplete tr.e trar.sfer of releasable satellite 
=ecor£aissa~ce prog-r~~ ~at~::-ials to N~~~ within 18 months of tr.e 
approyal cate in this me~orand~~. 
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